
cated to the crew, the captain and others having, for the last
tine, gone in the long boat after water and game.

Previeus to their departure from the creek, the crew took
the opportuity.f consulting together duritig his absence;
and immediately entered into a conspiracy to run away with
the vessel, at a certain time when the signal should be
given.

On the çaptain's return, the ship was ordered to be got
inder weigh, and as the wind was not then altogether fa-
vourable, they sfretched across tjwards the Lekinaux shore,
where they were frequently intercepted by the Boating ice,
which they steered clear off with some difficulty. They now
fell in with a vast quantity of whales, but the weather being
too boisterous, they did not attempt to hoist out their boats.

The New England Whales are of several kihds : the
right, or whalebone whale is very bulky, measuring sixty or
sieventy feet in length. Instead of seales, it bas a soft,
smooth- skin. On each side is a fn, frour five to eight feet
long, which they. uie only in taming themselves, unlesa
when.young, and carried by thedam on the f«tkes of her tail;

-at which time they• Clsp their fi about her, to hold them-
selves irm. This fish, when-brought forth, is about twenty
feet louig, and of little value'; but then the dam is very fat.
At i year 0ld, iben thgy are caled short-heads, they are
very fat, and yield fty barresp.foil; at which time the

-dam, though of -great ½ulk, willnotyield more-thah thirty.
-At two yeas old, they receive the na=ue of stúato, beitg
stunted after weamig, and will then yield generally from
twenty-four .to twenty-eight barrels. After this, they are
termed oeull-Ish, their age being-unknow n, and only gues-
sed at Lethe eungth ôf the bones in their months.

The eyes of the whale are not larger than those of an ox,
and are placed inthb k part of the head, where the au'-

I is broadest. lu p t of ears, it has two small holes
bady perceptible ; but within the head, immediately un-
abe those, am a well fsrmed, by which it hasan acute
ienmaion ofsomd.. It has two pipes on the top of th bead,
tha¢see the double office of breathing ,aid discharging the
water it bas swallowed, which is thience often spuirted to a
coiBdeaible - ht, and in great quantity.

Tbe~mtnt is btween four and five fathoms wide, and the*

lips broad nd -thick, and of enormous weight The animal
& no teeth, and its gnllet is very narrow. The tóigue is
abot eighteen eet long, and ten broad, covered with thick
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